The 1996 Schering Lecture. An inquiry into the experience of oncology patients who leave biomedicine to use alternate therapies.
Minimal attention has been given to the experiences of oncology patients who abandon biomedicine to use alternate therapies. This presentation explores the abandonment experience. It also examines this group's emotions, perceived stress, and coping strategies through stress theory. Congruent with past research these patients tend to be younger, attain higher education, and are interested in changing their health regimens. Analysis suggests that anger precipitates the abandonment and remains a residual force for these patients. While their expressed initial fear of cancer changes to hope with the use of an alternate therapy, the hope for cure seems to be carried to the extremes of illusion and denial of possible death. The study, conducted with a network sample, included individual interviews and a focus group. The value of this ethnography lies in the revelation that a) some similar experiences appear for patients who remain in biomedicine and patients who abandon biomedicine, and b) insights are provided for health professionals wishing to avoid situations of abandonment and wishing to facilitate estranged patients' return to biomedicine.